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Abstract
Out of the examined livers of some farm animals (1000 sheep, 825 cattle, 1740 buffaloes and
1360 camels) of different ages and sexes were slaughtered at abattoirs of Cairo, Giza and
Kalubia provinces during the period from January 2011 to March 2013, the incidences of the
parasitic affections were 5.20%, 3.27%, 2.31% and 3.31% , respectively. Fascioliasis was
recorded in the incidence of 4.10 % (sheep), 2.67 % (cattle), 2.11 % (buffaloes) and 0.15 %
(camels) meanwhile hydatidosis revealed incidence of 0.40 % (sheep), 0.61 % (cattle), 0.20 %
(buffaloes) and 3.24 % (camels). Cysticercosis was recorded in sheep (0.70 %). Lesions in
acute fascioliasis were severe congestion, hemorrhagic migrating tracts formed from
degenerated hepatocytes, erythrocytes and eosinophils beside old parasitic tracts represented
by central necrosis surrounded with eosinophils, macrophages and lymphocytes together with

connective tissue capsule. Chronic fascioliasis characterized by presence of liver flukes
within the lumen of the bile ducts in addition to dystrophic calcification in case of cattle,
buffaloes and camels but it was not noticed in sheep. Hydatidosis and cysticercosis were
characterized by typical cyst formation which may be fertile, sterile, degenerated or calcified.
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Introduction
Food animals have been used in Egypt as the main source of both milk and meat
necessary to fulfill the gap between the increased population and their demands from
animal protein. Liver is the largest gland in the body, characterized by multiple
functions categorized broadly as synthetic, catabolic, detoxifying, secretory and
excretory [1]. Pathological affections of liver may be attributable to a variety of
causes including parasites, viruses, mycoses and bacteria, resulting in great economic
losses either directly through condemnation of affected liver at slaughter houses [2] or
indirectly by effect on animal production [3,4] and reproduction [5,6]. Fascioliasis
caused by the giant liver fluke, Fasciola gigantica is an important animal parasite that
inhabits the liver and bile ducts of ruminants and occasionally man [7]. Hydatidosis is
a cyclozoonosis of cosmopolitan distribution. It is considered as an endemic public
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health and economic problem in many countries with particular reference to those of
Mediterranean region [8]. Cysticercosis constraints both national economy and public
health hazards [9]. Liver examination at slaughterhouse was considered to be the most
direct, reliable and cost effective technique for the diagnosis of liver affections [10].
The present investigation was undertaken to study the major parasitic causes of liver
lesions in different farm animals with comparative description of gross and
histopathological changes accompanied them.

Materials and Methods
Animals and sampling: During the period extended from January 2011 to March 2013,
livers of (1000 sheep, 825 cattle, 1740 buffaloes and 1360 camels) of different ages and
sexes were randomly collected from abattoirs of Cairo, Giza and Kalubia provinces,

Postmortem examination: palpation and many incisions were made through each
liver and bile ducts. Then careful visual examination and identification of adult or
larval parasitic infestation was carried out according to [11] and the gross picture was
recorded ..
Histopathological examination: specimens from affected livers were immediately
taken and immersed in 10 %formalin . After proper fixation, the specimens were
trimmed, washed, dehydrated in ascending grades of ethyl alcohol, then cleared in
xylol and embedded in paraffin .Thin sections about 4-6 microns in thickness were
prepared and stained with haematoxylin and eosin stain for general microscopic
examination according to [12].

Results
Prevalence of some hepatic parasitic infestations among the examined cases.
lesion

Fascioliasis

Hydatidosis

Cysticercosis

Total

No

%

No

%

No

%

No

%

Farm animals
species

No

Sheep

1000

41

4.10

4

0.40

7

0.70

52

5.20

Cattle

825

22

2.67

5

0.61

0

0

27

3.27

Buffalo

1470

31

2.11

3

0.20

0

0

34

2.31

Camel

1360

1

0.07

44

3.24

0

0

45

3.31

1-Fascioliasis:
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Fascioliasis of liver in farm animals was recorded in the incidence of 4.10 % (sheep),
2.67 % (cattle), 2.11 % (buffaloes) and 0.15 % (camels).
Acute fascioliasis;
Macroscopic examination, revealed that the majority of the affected livers were
enlarged, firm, congested and oozing blood freely from the cut surface with the
presence multiple reddish or yellowish foci on the surface. Microscopically,

severe

congestion of central veins, hepatic sinusoids and portal blood vessels was seen
(fig.1). Hemorrhagic migrating tracts formed from degenerated hepatocytes,
erythrocytes and infiltrated with eosinophils, macrophages and lymphocytes were
noticed (fig. 2). Old parasitic tracts represented by central necrotic areas surrounded
with leucocytic infiltration especially eosinophils, macrophages and lymphocytes
together with connective tissue capsule were also found (fig.3). Haemosiderin
pigments were noticed in migrating tract in sheep and cattle. Moreover, severe
eosinophilic cellular infiltration in the portal areas was seen in cases of cattle and
buffaloes (fig.4).
Chronic fascioliasis;
Macroscopically, the livers were mostly small in size and firm in consistency with
corrugated capsule. Mature liver flukes were occasionally observed within the lumen
of the thickened bile ducts. Black minute granules (hematoporphyrin pigment) of
gritty sensation were found in the bile duct in cases of cattle and buffaloes (fig.5).
Meanwhile, some normal sized liver showed areas of cirrhosis and thickened calcified
bile duct wall. Microscopically, hepatic cirrhosis characterized by severe connective
tissue proliferation infiltrated with mononuclear leucocytes with the presence of
hepatocellular atrophy was seen (fig.6). Adult fasciola worms with desquamated
epithelium were occasionally found inside the ductal lumen (fig.7). Portal tracts
showed lymphocytic infiltration in addition to hyalinization and mononuclear
leucocytic infiltration in the wall of the blood vessels. Bile ducts revealed severe
hyperplasia and desquamation of their epithelial cell lining (fig. 8) with dystrophic
calcification in cases of cattle and buffaloes (fig.9), while this calcification was
associated with giant cell formation in cases of camels.
2-Hydatidosis:
The incidence of hydatidosis of liver was 0.40 % (sheep), 0.61 % (cattle), 0.20 %
(buffaloes) and 3.24 % (camels). Grossly, single or multiple, greyish-white, of
variable sizes cysts were appeared elevated on the hepatic capsule or embedded into
the hepatic parenchyma. These cysts formed from thick wall of double layers and
lumen (fig.10). This lumen contained turbid fluid in the living cyst while dead cyst
3

contained clear fluid, degenerated or calcified material. Microscopically, thick
laminated wall of the cyst surrounded by mononuclear leucocytes and connective
tissue capsule was found (fig.11). Some cases showed clear homogenous fluid or fluid
with brood capsules and scolices in their lumen (fig.12). Other cases showed areas of
casiation and calcification surrounded with connective tissue capsule which infiltrated
with macrophages and lymphocytes (fig.13). Moreover, one case of camels showed
mutilocular hydatid cysts evidenced by thin eosinophilic wall and multiple cavities
intercommunicated with each other and contained homogenous fluid (fig.14). Hydatid
scolex within the central vein was seen in a case of sheep (fig.15), on the other hand,
calcified cysts surrounded with giant cells were found in cattle and camels. The
hepatocytes surrounding the hydatid cyst showed haemosiderosis in cases of cattle
and buffaloes meanwhile, fatty change was seen in the affected hepatic cells in case of
camels.
3- Cysticercosis:
The incidence of cysticercosis of liver in sheep was 0.70 %. Macroscopic examination
revealed single or multiple bladder-like cysts having transparent thin wall and filled
with clear watery fluid and one white spotted scolex. These cysts attached to the
hepatic capsule with long neck (fig.16). Microscopic examination showed that the
cyst wall formed from two thin eosinophilic membranes attached to the thick hepatic
capsule. The cyst was surrounded by mononuclear leucocytic infiltration and the
portal areas revealed mononuclear leucocytic aggregations and the hepatic sinusoids
showed congestion (fig.17). Dystrophic calcification was seen in the cyst wall in one
case and the hepatocytes in the vicinity of this cyst showed areas of fatty change,
coagulative and caseous necrosis (fig.18).
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Fig. (1): Liver of sheep affected with acute fascioliasis showing severe congestion of
the central vein and hepatic sinusoids (H&E stain x300).
Fig. (2): Liver of sheep showing recent parasitic tract formed from degenerated and
destructed hepatocytes intermixed with erythrocytes and infiltrated by
leucocytes (H&E stain X300).
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Fig. (3): Liver of sheep showing old parasitic tract contained necrotic hepatocytes
intermixed with erythrocytes and leucocytes and surrounded with fibrous
connective tissue capsule (H&E stain X300).
Fig. (4): Liver of cattle showing severe eosinophilic cellular infiltration in the portal
area (H&E stain x800).
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Fig. (5): Liver of buffalo showing and presence of white rays of enlarged thickened
bile ducts on the surface. Cut section showed presence of greenish black
pigment in the bile duct luminae (arrow).
Fig. (6): Liver of sheep showing multilobular cirrhosis with mononuclear leucocytic
cellular infiltration (H&E stain x300).
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Fig. (7): Liver of sheep showing cross section of adult fasciola worm and the wall of the
bile duct showing biliary hyperplasia and leucocytic infiltration (H&E stain x300).
Fig. (8): Liver of camel affected with chronic fascioliasis showing hyperplasia and
esquamation of the epithelial cells lining the bile duct with biliary cirrhosis (H&E
stain x600).
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Fig. (9): Liver of cattle affected with chronic fascioliasis showing cross section of
fasciola worm in the bile duct lumen with dystrophic calcification in the
ductal wall (H&E stain x300).
Fig. (10): Liver of cattle showing cross section of whitish hydatid cyst of 2 cm in
diameter deeply embedded in the hepatic parenchyma. The cyst wall
consisted of an outer thick fibrous layer (thick arrow) and an inner thin
germinal layer (thin arrow).
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Fig. (11): Liver of cattle showing eosinophilic fibrous wall infiltrated with leucocytes
and pressure atrophy of the surrounding hepatocytes (H&E stain x300).
Fig. (12): Liver of camel showing fertile hydatid cyst consisted of highly eosinophilic
outer fibrous layer and faint eosinophilic inner germinal layer and contained brood
capsules and scolices (H&E stain x600).
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Fig. (13): Liver of camel showing hydatid cyst filled with caseated material
intermixed with dystrophic calcification and surrounded by fibrous capsule
and mononuclear inflammatory cells (H&E stain x300).
Fig. (14): Liver of camel showing multilocular alveolar cyst filled with eosinophilic
homogenous fluid and communicated with each other (H&E stain x300).
16
15

Fig. (15): Liver of sheep affected with hydatidosis showing hydatid scolex in the
central vein (H&E stain x300).
Fig. (16): Liver of sheep showing two ovoid cysticerci of a centimeter diameter
having thin transparent wall and filled with clear fluid which containing
milky white spot and attached to the visceral surface by long stalk (arrow).
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Fig. (17): Liver of sheep affected with cysticercosis showing cross section of cysticercoid
with thickening of the hepatic capsule (H&E stain x300).
Fig (18): Liver of sheep affected with cysticercosis showing area of caseous necrosis
surrounded with fibrous capsule (H&E stain x300).
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Discussion
Concerning the prevalence percentage of fascioliasis, it was 4.10 % (sheep), 2.67 %
(cattle), 2.11 % (buffaloes) and 0.15 % (camels). It is evident that sheep were more
susceptible than cattle than buffaloes than camels. Such highest rate of infestation
encountered in sheep followed by cattle was probably due to grazing on pasture
contaminated by snails beside their higher susceptibility and low immunity [11],
meanwhile the low prevalence of fascioliasis in buffaloes could be due to their higher
resistance [13]. The lowest prevalence recorded in camels could be attributed to the
nature of its life in the desert away from the intermediate host of the trematode and
feeding on very dry pasture as well as the liver of camels has more fibrous tissue
between the lobules and in the hepatic capsule than in other herbivores though
penetration of the liver fluke is more difficult according to [14]. Regarding the gross
lesions of acute fascioliasis among the affected livers, the majority of livers were
enlarged, firm, congested and oozed blood freely on cutting. Multiple pinpoint reddish
foci or streaks along with grayish- white or yellowish raised foci on the hepatic
surface were noticed. These foci on the surface represented the points of entrance of
the immature parasite into the liver structure. These lesions were in complete
agreement with those obtained by [15, 16, 17] and in a disagreement with [1] who
reported the presence of parasitic abscesses. Our microscopical findings revealed
recent hemorrhagic tracts and old migrating tract. These lesions agree with those
mentioned by [18, 19, 20]. In the same time our results disagree with [17] who
obtained multinucleated giant cells around the old parasitic tract and [21] who
obtained granuloma encircled the fasciola eggs and formed from polymorph nuclear
cells, mononuclear cells, giant cells and outermost fibrous layer. In these studies
hepatocytes in the vicinity of the parasitic tract were suffering vacuolar and hydropic
degeneration and the bile ducts showed hyperplasia and desquamation of its epithelial
cell lining. Moreover, congestion and dilatation of the hepatic blood vessels and
hepatic sinusoids were seen. These findings were in agreement with those previously
found by [18, 19, 20]. Haemosiderin pigments were detected in the old parasitic tract
in sheep and cattle and these results were similar to that obtained by [13, 17] in sheep
and [21] in cattle. In our investigation, the livers suffering from chronic fascioliasis
had corrugated thick capsule. The cut surface revealed thickened wall bile duct with
the presence of mature fasciola worms together with mucoid exudate within the ductal
luminae. These results were in a compliance with those mentioned by [15, 16, 22].
Black minute granules (hematoporphyrin pigment) were seen in the bile duct mucosa
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on sectioning in the present work in cattle and buffaloes. This result was similar to
that reported by [23, 13]. Our study showed that, chronic fascioliasis was manifested
microscopically by hyperplasia and desquamation of the epithelial lining of the bile
ducts. Fasciola worms intermingled with necrotic debris were also noticed inside the
bile duct lumen. These results were similar to those obtained by

[19, 24, 16, 22].

Adenomatous growths of the ductal epithelium in the lumen in the form of villous like
projections were also observed in our results. Similar findings were mentioned by [19,
17]. Perilobular and pericellular hepatic cirrhosis accompanied with chronic
fascioliasis had been revealed in our work. These results were in a complete
agreement with those mentioned by [18, 19, 13, 25]. Vasiculitis characterized by
thickening and hyalinization of the hepatic blood vessel wall which infiltrated with
leucocytes was observed in our work. These results completely agree with that
obtained by [24, 16] and partially agree with [26, 25] who found thrombosis in the
portal blood vessel in camels and buffaloes, respectively. In this work, dystrophic
calcification was noticed in the wall of the bile duct in cattle, buffaloes and camels but
not noticed in sheep. This result agrees with that mentioned by [26, 24]. The
prevalence rates of hydatidosis in this investigation were (3.24, 0.61, 0.4 and 0.2) of
camels, cattle, sheep and buffaloes, respectively. The highest prevalence was recorded
in camels and the low prevalence was shown in the othor animal species. These
results partially agree to those obtained by [27] in Sudan who found 58.06 %, 1.67 %
and 0.4 % in camels, cattle and sheep, respectively. But in Morocco higher rates
(22.98 %, 12.03 % and 10.58) in cattle, camels and sheep, respectively were found
[28]. The differences in prevalence of hydatid cysts in farm animals may arise due to
differences in environmental conditions needed for persistence of the parasite,
abundance of infected definitive hosts, nature of the pasture and grazing patterns of
animals [29]. Regarding, gross hydatidosis in our study, the detectable hydatid cysts
were greyish white of variable sizes located either single or multiple on the surface
and embedded in the hepatic parenchyma. On sectioning, the cyst wall was formed
from thick outer cuticular layer and thin inner germinal layer. Moreover, the lumen of
these cysts contained either fluid with scolices in the live cyst or necrotic debris in the
dead cyst. These results were in accordance with those recorded by [19, 9] in sheep,
[27] in cattle, [30] in buffalo and [26, 27] in camels. In this work, the microscopic
examination of hydatid cysts, revealed that, the cyst wall was appeared as outer
eosinophilic lamellated layer and inner nucleated eosinophilic layer with the presence
of faint pink homogenous substance within the lumen. Brood capsules and scolices
were seen in the lumen of the fertile cysts while they were not recorded in the sterile
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ones. Degenerated and calcified materials were noticed in the dead cysts. These
lesions were in a harmony with those mentioned by [19, 31]. Moreover, the hepatic
tissue adjacent to the cysts showed fibrous tissue proliferation infiltrated by
leucocytes especially eosinophils and mononuclear presence and pressure atrophy of
the hepatocytes. Similar findings were noticed by [19, 31, 32]. In our study, hydatid
scolex was noticed inside the central vein in sheep.

This result was previously

obtained by [19]. Meanwhile, calcified cysts surrounded with mononuclear leucocytes
and giant cells were recorded in cattle and camels. These results were in a complete
compliance with that of [30] and in a partial compliance with [31, 26, 27] who found
calcified hydatid cysts surrounded with eosinophils and mononuclear cells
particularly macrophages, lymphocytes and plasma cells. Moreover, only sterile and
degenerated cysts were observed in case of cattle and buffaloes in this work. These
results agree with that of [27] in cattle but disagree with [30] who recorded dead and
live cysts in buffaloes. On the other hand, all types of hydatid cysts were detected in
camels in this study. Similar results were previously obtained by [31, 26, 32].
Furthermore, one case of camel in our work revealed hepatic infestation with
multilocular hydatid cysts appeared as multiple thin wall cysts communicated with
each others and containing clear fluid. Microscopically, eosinophilic thin wall
enclosing homogenous faint pink substance were seen. similar result in a case of
camel slaughtered in Riyadh abattoir was obtained [33]. Concerning cysticercosis in
our investigation, sheep only declared infestation incidence 0.70 %. Similar results
were found by [19] 0.8 % in Kalubia and [24] 0.82% in Beni-Suef, while lower
prevalence 0.2 % was obtained in Tanzania [29]. At the same time higher prevalence
rates were reported by Ameria (1993) 9.8 % at Sharkia, [9] 6.62 % at Dakahlia and
[6] 10.6 in sheep and goats at Giza governorate. Cysticerci in this study grossly
appeared as single or multiple bladder-like cysts of variable sizes attached to the
hepatic capsule with long neck. These cysts had thin transparent membrane enclosing
clear watery fluid with the presence of white spotted invaginated scolex in the lumen.
These findings were in a complete accordance with those mentioned by [19, 24, 9] but
not in accordance with [34] who found diffuse spiral hemorrhagic migrating tracts
without mature cyst formation. Microscopically, in our result, cross section of
cysticerci revealed thin eosinophilic membrane and lumen containing eosinophilic
homogenous substance. The hepatic tissue in close adjoining to the cysts suffering
from mild fibroplasia and leucocytic infiltration in the hepatic capsule were seen. The
portal areas revealed mononuclear leucocytic infiltrations. Dystrophic calcification was
seen in the cyst wall in one case and the hepatocytes in the vicinity of this cyst showed
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areas of fatty change, coagulative and caseous necrosis. These results were in a partial
agreement with [19] who found also pressure atrophy, cloudy swelling and
coagulative necrosis in the surrounding hepatocytes and [24] who obtained vacuolar
degeneration and coagulative necrosis in the neighboring hepatocytes. Also our result
disagree with [34] who found hemorrhagic migrating tracts with cross sections of
immature larvae surrounded with leucocytic infiltration mainly macrophages,
lymphocytes and plasma cells in the hepatic parenchyma, at the same time we agree
with them in obtaining areas of fatty change and coagulative necrosis of the
surrounding hepatocytes.
It was concluded that, there were differences in the incidence and
hisopathological lesion of parasitic affections in farm animals.
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دراساث باثولوجيه مقارنت على اصاباث الكبذ الطفيليت فى حيواناث المزرعت
شوقى,  عبذالباسط اسماعيل المشذ,محمود سالم جاب هللا,  عبذ الرحيم امين ناجى, محمذ جودة السيذ برعى
أحمذ أحمذ مصطفى
 جبهعخ ثٌِب، ٓ كليخ الطت الجيطش، لغن الجبثْلْجيب
الملخص
.رن دساعخ االصبثبد الوشضييخ الطفيلييخ فئ كجيذ ثعيح ويْاًيبد الوضس يخ ّرحذييذ هغيججبرِب ًّغيجِب الوخزلفيخ
 هخزلفخ الغيي ّالنيٌظ) ّ رنوييع، جول0691 ّ ،  جبهْط0471 ،  ثمش288 ،  غٌن0111 ( ّرلك ثفحص كجذ
8106  الئ هييبسط8101 الوصيبة هٌِيب ظبُشييب فئ هنيبصس الميبُشح ّ النيييضح ّالمليْثييخ فئ الفزيشح هيي يٌيبيش
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لفحصِب ُغزْثبثْلْجيبّ .لذ ثلغذ ًغجخ االصبثخ الطفيليخ فٔ كجذ الغيٌن  ،الجميش ،النيبهْطّ ،النويب ،% 8.81
 %6.60 ّ،% 8.60 ،% 6.84لٔ الزْالّٔ .لذ لغوذ ُزٍ االصبثبد رجعب لوغججبرِب الٔ (ا) االصيبثخ ثبليذّدح
الكجذيييييخًّ :غييييجزِب ُيييئ  %7.01غييييٌن %8.94 ،ثمييييش %8.00 ،جييييبهْط % 1.08 ّ،جوييييب (ة) االصييييبثخ
ثحْيصالد الذّدح المٌفزيخ (األكيبط الوبئيخ)ّ :كبًذ ًغجخ االصبثخ ثِب ُٔ  %1.71غٌن  %1.90 ،ثمش%1.8 ،
جبهْط %6.87 ّ،فئ النويب (ج) االصيبثخ ثبليشليخ الونبًييخ راد الشلجيخ الوعلميخًّ :غيجزِب فئ الغيٌن .% 1.41
ثبلٌغجخ للزغيشاد الوشضيخ لالصبثخ الحبدح ثبلذّدح الكجذيخ :فمذ اظِش الفحيص العيٌئ فئ هعاين الحيبالد اى الكجيذ
الوصبة هزضخن ّهحزمي هيع ّجيْد ًميظ وويشاص رّصيفشاص لئ عيطحَ .رهيب الفحيص الونِيشٓ فميذ ثييي ارغيب
االّ يخ الذهْيخ ّالنيْة الكجذيخ ّاهزالصُب ثبلذم ،كوب ّجذد اًفبق ُنشح الطفييل ّالزئ رونليذ فئ ّجيْد ريٌكظ
خلييْٓ ً ،ييزا ّوبهضييبد يحيييظ ثِييب خاليييب اكْلييخ ّليوفيييخ فيئ الوشولييخ الحذينييخ .ثيٌوييب ُييزٍ االًفييبق فيئ الوشولييخ
الوزأخشح رزكْى هي ًخش خلْٓ هحبط ثخاليب ّويذح الٌْاح ّوبفاخ ليفيخ .ـ رهب ثبلٌغجخ لالصيبثخ الوضهٌيخ :فميذ روييض
الكجذ الوصبة ثأًَ صغيش الحنن ،شبوت اللْى ّلَ وبفاخ كجذيخ هزعشجخ .رهب هنِشيب ،فمذ كبى الزليف الكجذٓ ُْ
الزغيش الغيبئذ فئ جوييع الحيبالد ّشيُْذد اويبًيب هميبطع فئ اليذّدح الكجذييخ هيع خالييب طالئييخ هزغيبلطخ داخيل
رنْثف المٌْاح الوشاسيخ ّريضب رشعيجبد كبلغيخ فٔ جذاس ثعح المٌيْاح الوشاسييخ الوصيبثخ فئ الجميش ّالنيبهْط
ّالنوب  .االصبثخ ثبألكيبط الوبئييخ روييضد ثْجيْد وْصيالد سهبدييخ ثيضيبص ثيذاخل ًغييب الكجيذ لِيب جيذاس ليفئ
ّرحْٓ اهب عبئال اّ هْاد هزنجٌخ رّ صلجخ .هنِشيبّ ،جْد الطْس الوعذٓ فٔ داخل الْسيذ الوشكض فئ وبليخ هيي
الغٌن ،كوب شُْذد الخاليب العوالل خ وْ وْصيالد هزكلغيخ فئ االثميبس ّالنويب ّكيزلك ّجيذ الِيوْعيذسيي فئ
ثعح وبالد االثمبس ّالنبهْط  .ثيٌوب ّجذ رٌكظ دٌُٔ فٔ الخاليب الكجذييخ فئ النوب .ثبلٌغيجخ لالصيبثخ ثبليشليخ
الونبًيخ راد الشلجخ الوعلمخ :ثبلعيي الونشدح ،راِش الحْصلخ الونبًيخ الحيخ راد جذاس سليك شفبا ّهوزلئخ ثغيبئل
هبئٔ ثَ ًمطخ ثيضبص (الطيْس الوعيذٓ) ّهزصيلخ ثٌغييب الكجيذ خيال

ٌيك .اهيب الحْصيلخ الويزيخ فعجيبسح يي هيْاد

هزنجٌخ هحبطخ ثحبفاخ ليفيخ عويكخ.ر هب رحذ الونِش ،فبلنذاس ّسدٓ سفيع ثذاخلَ عبئل ّسدٓ ثبُذ.
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